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j DEATHS

MRS. DOCIA P. PITZSIMMON'S
dlod at hor home, five miles west
of Marshall on Friday, January ID,

at tho ago of 73 years 1 month hnd
4 days.

8ho had been attacked by par-

alysis two woekn before her death
ami for throo daya she grew worse
doath relieving hor of worldly
cares.

Mrs. Fltzslmmona was for many
yoara a faithful member of the
Advontlst church and was a truly
good woman and hor religion was
of tho practical kind, as evidenced
by hor flno family of children,
who as horsclf possess the high
Christian qualltlos of genuine re-

ligion.
Mrs. Fitzslmmons was born Doc.

15th, 1837, In Sallno county, Mo.
nor parents Stophen and Jane
Trigg eamo to Howard county, Mo.
from Virginia. In tho oarly ,dny
and nftorwards movod to Saline.

3n 1810 hor father wont to Cal-

ifornia and dlod there. Aftcr-war- da

tho family movod to Ray
tcounty and nho attended tho Lib-

erty school In Clay county. From
thoro aho come to her brother,
Stephon W. Trigg, In Saline.

In 1858 aho was married to Chrls-toph- on

Fltzslmmons. They moved
to tho homeatead five miles weet
of Marshall and sho has rcsldod
thoro since, over half a century.
Of tho ton children born to the
union nlno survlvo as follows: C.

J. Fltzalmmonfi of Marshall; S. W.
of Napton; T. II. of Marahnll; Mrs.
W. iB. Lyncli of Marshall; Mrs.
Marguorito Dumolt, Konaas City;
Mra. Susan Cromloy, Nelson, Mrs.
Docla Fowlor, Napton.

Funeral services were conducted
by Rov. Wm. Vardeman and D. C.

Bolton Monday at 1 p. m. at tho
Baptist church. Thoro was a big
attondanco, testifying tho esteem
In which aho was hold. The pall-boare- ra

woro: E. R. Page, N, n.
Chatrot, C. C. Barnda, W. R. Reed,
J. A. Ilanna and J. P. Rlgglns

Thoro la no need of mourning
for euch a Ufo It has boon well
spent. Hor work is finished and
aho has gono to hor reward, al-

though parting may bo aad to
somo of hor friends.
Ilotno Ia not homo, for mother is

not thoro t

Dark b hor room, ompty Is her
cliair,

Now will aho rest from her labor
and caro

Till that morning 60 fair.
Sloop, mother sleep', with your

handa on your bronst,
Poor weary hands, thoy needed

tholr rest. u
Woll havo wo loved thee, but Qod

lovod thoo beat;
t'Tla thy Qod glvoththq rest.

MRS. B. T. IIBRNDON dlod at
hor homo, south west of Marshall,
In tho Mt. Olivo neighborhood, at
10 a. m. Wednesday. She had beep
in poor health for a number of
yoara. Had been operated on two
or throo tlmea for different causes
but could not regain in health. She
bocamo seriously ill last Sunday
wook and died Wednesday morn-
ing at tho ago of U yoara. She
waa born noar Mt. Ollvo, noar the
placo aho dlod, In 1870. Sua wan

tho daughter of tho lato Haydon
D. Short. Sho la survived by hor
husband and throo chldlron, Mrs,

F. F. Kolrn, of Mt. Olivo and Lea-to-r,

Jr., and daughter, Mildred, 12

Yoara of ago. Sho was formerly
a moraber of tho Mt Ollvo Presby-

terian church, but at tho tlmo of

hor death waa amomber of tho
Christian church. Funoral BorviceB

woro conducted at tho homo Thura
3(aiyj(ajt 2 p. m. conducted by Rov.
Wharton.

Mra. Herndon waa a highly re-

spected citizen, atruo and loving
Christian, a fond mother and wife
who will bo greatly missed,

MRS. -- CAROLINE CRAWFORD
died at tho home of. hor daughter
Mr J. B, Merrltt at Mt. Sterling,
III., Tuesday at 2 o'clock, Sho was
88 years of age. She had, lived In

f M-- r m rii in mi I'lLv. at i r7 ii'il iiEiDauuD
vautt ajto for Mt. sterling wnere
'shebaa.' alelcV,. rMlded" with her

! nnWti was nrotrated with the
nivbf hw ''mother' doath ana

-- "J5ltLlil il. Jill ' ML JIf jinas i uu wai ui nm uuw, iu
rvlvlnf ; nWeabrs ''of? the family

Haw th tjrmpettqr'of thetr frie4
Ik tbetr bemvektsL V n:

MRS. OEOROB M0T7.L died at
her homo, ontlu Kco. Hahn farm
north of Marshall, In child birth
Sunday. Sho waa 35 years old. The
doceaacd waa a member of the
Catholic church. Fathor O'Nell be
lng out of toWn funeral services
woro not held but memorial ser-
vices will bo held later. Tho de-coa-

was born In Austria, she
had only boon in this country ten
months. She is survived by her
husband and two children, ono a
boy of nlno yoara and a daughter
throe. Tho husband has only been
in America three years and his sor
row la indoed great. Ho has the
doopc&t sympathy of his friends
in his boreavemcnt.

MRS. EMMA SINGLETON, wifo
of Amoa Singleton, agod about 27

yoara, died at her homo in the
Ayora neighborhood on last Mon
day of consumption.

Tho funeral acrvlcea were held
at Shlloh and hor remains laid to
rost in tho cemetery at that place.

Tho deceased was a sister of
Jo'soph Stephens and Is survived
by hor husband and three children.

Slater Rustler.

J. C. ALLISON dlod at tho home
of iila son, Wm. Allison at IIous- -
tonla, Thursday. Doath being due
to old age. Funeral services were
conducted by Rov, Wm. Thomaa
at tho homo Friday. The body
waa shlppod to Iloldcn for burial.

MRS. JOHN ISQRIO died at her
homo In LoaAngles, Cal., Monday,
aftor an Illness of sovcral months.
Sho waa born and reared In Illinois
Sho and hor husband John. Isgrlg
woro former resident) of tills city.
Mr. Iagrlg bolng associated with
tho lato Porter Douglaas In the
drug business in this city several
yoara. Sho is survived by her hus
band and two children, Beverly
Tucker and Isabel Isgrig and step
daughter, Mra. B. W.dCneslcH nee,
Mlaa Tllllo Isgrlg of St. Louis. Tho
bereaved family have tho sym-
pathy of tholr friends In this city.

Rurrn louise oaken, coi.. tho
Infant daughtor of Vcnrll and Ma- -
lissa Oroen of this city died at
tholr homo yesterday mornlnc
Funoral services wcro conducted at
tho homo Thursday evening.

Fall Resulted in Death
Whllo sitting In a second story

window of a building occupied by
pool luil at Nolson Saturday

night Ed Dillon, lost his balance
and foil to tho ground, crushing his
skull and broaklng his' right hip.
no waa removed to tho City Hotel
whero tho local doctora attended
him and Dr. Ravonaway n special-
ist from Boonvlllo was callod. A
part of tho akull was removed and
a small clot of blood takon off the
brain, but tho operation did not
help him and ho died from his in-

juries Sunday night, no is survlv-o- d
by Ida slBtor Mrs. John Darby

of noar Nclaon and a sister In St.
Louis and two daughtors, ono Is
attending tho convent In this city
and tho othor la a stenographer In
St. Louts,

Funoral aorvlces were held at
tho Catholic church in Nelson Tuea
day morning aftor which tho re
mains woro Blupped to Illinois for
burial

Purchased Delivery System
n. B. Ilawkina' has roturnod to

Marshall and has tradod hts stock
of goods at Excolslor Springs to J
M. Stlvors for tho Merchants De-

livery system In this city.
Mr. and Mrs. Hawkins stato thoy

aro glad to return to Marshall and
tholr many friends aro glad of
tholr roturn.

Change of Ownership
Tho Palaco Barber Bhop located

on West Arrow has changed own
ership again. Mr, McClelland, of
Nelson who "with Andy Wlso re-

cently purchased the shop of Q. II
Leonard, has sold his interest to
Tobo Force! Mr. McClelland could
not dlaposo of his shop at NelRon
Just.' at present, at a price that,
would compensate him as ho, has
an up-to-d- ate shop and thought
beat to. sell' his Interest here and
keep hla. sfepp at Nelson. ,

Mr. Foree ha been connected'
with the Palace shop for a number.
oi year and U a first class, work'
man, The new: firm Invites all' to
call on them. r.

Mra. Leslie) OrsWiaad,, baby Les
lie', Jr.,vaj . vWUtift
BUrottft TxiykA. taiy attack- -
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Suicide and
Murder Attempt

In Fit of Jealousy Santa
McGregor Shoots Wife

And Kills Himself

WOMAN WILL RECOVER

Was Member Flower of the
Ranch Company Playing

Here Tuesday Night
Upon tho report of two revolver

shots which sounded through
the rooms and halls of the Howard
Hotol at 6.15 o'closk -- Wednesday
morning, quickly Btarted the man
ager and guests to ascertain the
causo.

It wan tho dastardly attempt of
Santa McGregor to murder his wife
and then thinking that his coward
ly act had proven successful he
turned tho gun on himself and sent
a bullot from a 38 caliber revolver
crashing through his brain.

But ho was foiled In his murder
ous Intent as his wifo was not kill
ed, but suffered a severe wound In
tho back of hor head. The couple
woro occupying room 8 on - the
north aido of tho building. A

boarder in tho adjoining room
hoard tho first shot and says It was
sovoral minutes before the ie:ond
roport. Then he heard the aireams
of tho lady. Mr. noward was tho
first to reach tho door and just at
as ho camo to it, the door opened
an! Mrs. McGregor staggered out
in tho hall saying as she fell, "He
shot mo whllo I was asleep'1.

McOrogora body lay Just Inside
and against tho door, ths - door
could only bo opened a little ways.
Tho Insldo of the room presented a
horrible scene, blood bchr.ucim..
tho floor, walla and bed.

M"Orejor had evldcntally gotter
up and whllo standing by the bee?

shot at his wifo as sho lay In bed
with hor back toward him, then he
shot himself. The bullet stru I

Mra. McGregor in the ba"k of tlu
hoad plowing a furrow cl.-ic- r ncroi
The bullet burstcd In several pieces
ono piece entering the sku'l so dee
It was ne:essary to cut It oat .'

faint trace of tho path of the bul-

lot waa on tho pillow ?ase. whlcl'
waa also powder burned.

The tl.t'that McGregor hfli'te
upon himself entered his right
tomplo Just at tho lower point of
tho oyo brow, blowing out the
right oy and couslng Its way ir
ward lodged Just below the Icf
oyo lid from whero the bullet war
removed. His body was removed tc
tho Campboll-Shaf- er undertaking
parlora where the inquest was lic
Wodneaday evening.

Mrs. McGregor was a member of
tho "Flower of the Ran:h' com
pany which played hero Tuesday
night in which Mrs. McGregor too
tho leading part that of "Little
Flowor", hor stage namo appear
ing on tho program as Betty Cald-wol- l,

,
McGregor was not a member oi

tho company. Ho had Joined th
company two weeks ago at Chey
enne, Wyo., and had been travel
ing with thonx sln-J- tint t'-n- e tc
bo with hla wife. The managers
and mombers of the company Btat- -
od that tho couple had quarreled
ofton, and no doubt ho committed
through Jealousy.

no had been with tho company c
short tlmo whllo thoy wero show
ing in California and had not been
soon after leaving until ha met
them at Cheyenne. In all his vis
its to his wifo, Mr. Flesher, tho
nunagor of tho company, claims
ho acted In a mysterious manner,
as though ho was mentally unbal
anced. no clalned to bo a vaude
vlll actor and his wife drew money
from Mr.. Flesher Tuesday night
stating that aho wanted to give It
to hor husband who was going to
Kansas City tho next morning
whero he would try to sacura a
position.

Mr. Flesher stated that tho
had mot at Minneapolis, Minn,,

last summer and had known each
other only a short time before thoy
were married, which event occurr
ed on the 7th of July 1911.

McGregor claimed his home v,"ns

in Glasgow, Scotland. He had been
In thla vountry only threa or four
years. In his pockets' were found
numerous pawn tickets and an
application for' membership in a
Jodge, kBOwa o the f White Rati.
tfe4wa about w years of age..

Mrs. McGregor Is About 2: yeara
iplfl home' U in . Oklahoma'
Clty,f Okla, l.her;iis4hr:Uvk

band waa doad and sild to tell the
doctors not to lot him die. As she
Is' In avorv critical condition the
"doctors thought best not to le':
her know tho truth. They wanted
to notlf jar mother Wednesday
morning but sho requested them
not to do so as )" lid not want
hor to know of tho ' tedy, but
Thursday morning sho - quested
that her mother bo sent for A lady
of. tho company and ona o llr
managers, F. E. LnComtc, rem i
hc-r-e until Thursday morning to a --

range for tho care of Mra.McGreg
or. Tho rest of the company Icf
on tho 10 o'clojk Missouri Pa:lf
where thoy showed Wt-Jncst-

night. Another member of th

"Wlrttl'nt' All flirt mimlinrl, fn'
tho greatest sympathy for Mrs
McGregor, but of cour3 in their
lino of work were con )2lleJ t
leave her.

Everything is being done by Mr
and Mrs. Howard and Drs. Hall.
Connell and Scrutchficld towards
tho comfort of Mrs, McGregor.

'At tho coroners Inquest hcl '

Wednesday afternoon the Jury
turnod in a verdict that Douglass
McGregor came to his deith by
pistol shot wound Irflktc-- J wit
sulcldo intent.

Ho was known in tha comiun
as Santa McGregor. In n deposi-
tion given at the Inquest by F. C
bacomto he stated that Mrs. M
Gregor signed a contract In the
rail or 1910 for season of 19U- -
Sho was not married then. A man
known as Santa McOrogor met th
show at Minneapolis . Sho and
McGregor were married July 10
lOjll. Tho managers asked them
If sho would fulfill th contrail
McGregor said sho could, but In

weeks tlmo wanted hsr to leave
tho show, Sho would not and he
commenced to cause her trouble.
At Portland, Orogon ho lo:kc'
hor in taroom, at tho hotel, while
at San Fran:i:o struck her a hard
blow with hla fist, at Cheyenne

so much troublo they put
him off tho stage. He met his
wifo at the stage enternacc as she
waa leaving tho theatre and placed
a rovolver against her breaBt a.v
aald ho would kill hsr If she dl
ot Uvo with him. At Chlllcothe,

I'.'o. Cyanldo poison was found 1:

hla -- ockot, said ho wanted hsr to
'.eat the show and sh" did ro
would got her by fair msa.n

A New Merchant
A. A. Grimes, of Jefferson City,

has rented the Campbell building
roiently vacated by Frank Miles'
grocery und will open up a variety
store 'in a few weeks. Ho says
ho la member of a buying syndlt
cato which conducts department
stores. He and ids family will
movo next week Into the Corder
property on East Arrow. ' They
havo three children a daughter
Miss Alma, in tho high school, and
a son eloven years old and tittle
daughtor flvo years old. We wel-co-

thla splendid family to our
city.

Marriage License
Charlio Howard, Gilliam
Roso McCormlck, Gilliam
Mont Ed Scott, Sweet Springs
Chloo Jano Smith, Sweet Springs.
n.irry Turnor, Sweet Springs.
5lna Bush, Sweet Springs.
Jamos H. Wclton, Slater.
Kathoryn Hclnzlcr, Gilliam.

Numbcrof papors
printed weoKiy

(sworn)

3,000
NUMBER 4

Struck by Speeder
J. H. Thomas, tho'C. & A. grocor

man met with a painful accident
last Friday when ho was run into
by a speeder on the C, & A. and
had soveral ribs broken. He wan
walking down along tho side of the
track whon a freight coming nlotiR
causod 1dm to stop upon tho malrr
lino. Just as he did so the Bpeed-- or

struck him from bohlnd and ho-

unded on several empty baskets
he waa carrying. Tho basksts.
broke his 'fall but ha siys there-wa- s

'llttlo left of them resembling
baskets. He is able to bo out but
Is, suffering considerably. When
questioned he raid "that's nothing'"
but It looksMlko aclo3 call to usv
and we are glad It waa no worse.
It was very slick at tho time and.
this probably was In his favor as.
tho speeder struck him on the Ieg
and rolled him over without hurt-
ing him where he was struck.

Arm Broken by Fall
Whllo coming up town Wednes-

day ovenlng RobL Lowenstcla sllp- -
od and fell on tho Icy sidewalk

In front of the First Presbyterian
;hurch, breaking his left arm Just,
abovo tho wrist. Mr. Lowenstct.t
hurried to Hunter's drug store-whe- re

the Injured arm was set by
Dr. Gore. Mr. Lowcnstcln sufferc:!
rajch pain with It th f.'r.t fow:
days aftor tho accident, but as it
has commonced to knit ho foclK
much better.

Received Bad Fall
A. M. Kellar, when comln'j out

of his homo Wednesday night slip-
ped on tho Ice, which was on his
porch stops and fell to the walk br
ow. His right hip and elbow werc
badly bruise'., but luckly no bo.ioy.
were broken.

Watch Us Grow"
2 " tace P'eaaure in furnishing below a detailed statement showing the
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in 1896 up to and including the year 1911, just passed. We are indcedproud
of this splendid record and feeling that we owe our present success to the
hearty support given us by our host of friends and patrons in Saline and ad-
joining counties, take this method of extending to you our thanks and assur-
ing you of our sincere appreciation of your on in helping us to make
the NEW YORK RACKET, the biggest and best department store in Central,
Missouri.

1HII7 S(ll,:il7.0'j
1 8 9

. . 18U08UO.2n7.Ol
190 0 $1 1 4,840.74

) I ' 1J)01-S175,2- 00.07

1902 $175,295.32
1903 S187.273.08

1904$181,541.98
1905 $181,293.07

1906 $176,315-6- 7

1907-$182,521.-
27

1908 $201,715.69
'1909 $195,973.01
1910 $226,330.91

1911
$239,103.45

We have inaugurated our campaign for the year 1912 and ask your
further assistance in making this THE BANNER YEAR OF THEM ALL. We
are better than ever before prepared to meet your every want in first-clas- s

merchandise and our prices at.usual are absolutely right. We appreciate your
patronage and are going to show it by doing everything we possibly can to
make your shopping here a pleasure.

Our usual guarantee of "satisfaction or your money cheerfully refund-
ed" goes with every purchase. The best values for the least money and the
same treatment to all will be our slogan for the coming year.,

MARSHALL, -
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